INTRODUCTION
This paper presents a late-Holocene history of glacial variation at the west flank of icefields in the southern Kenai Mountains, south central Alaska.
The sequence is derived from studies made in 1988 near six west-trending outlet tongues of the Harding Icefield and Grewingk-Yalik ice complex . These include, from south to north, the Wosnesenski , Grewingk, Portlock, Goat (unofficial name), Dinglestadt and Tustemena glaciers (Fig . 1, 1-6 ). The movements of these tongues, which are land-based and nonsurging , have repeatedly displaced forest and built icemarginal structures so that mapping, with radiocarbon, dendrochronologic and lichenometric techniques, allows interpretation of a record of glacier fluctuation and potentially of climatic change.
Setting
The southern Kenai Mountains are dominated by two icefields, which are drained by 38 distinct outlet glaciers, including seven that reach tidewater in fjords on the east mountain flank . Elevations of the ice fields reach from 900 to 1800 m and are interspersed with peaks higher than 2000 m altitude.
The icefields intercept an estimated precipitation of 3 to 10 m a-I (Rice, 1987) from moistu re-laden, Pacific air masses that move westward from the Gulf of Alaska. Over 50-70% may be snow (Clagett, J 988) . However, the town of Homer, just west of our study area within the western precIpitation shadow of the mountains, receives only 0.6 m a-I of precipitation; mean annual temperature is 2.7°C (Ruffner and Bair, 1987) . A coastal forest of Sitka spruce and minor hemlock rims the Kenai Pe ninsula, reaching from tidewater to an altitude of about 700 m.
The southern Kenai Mountains are underlain by graywacke and greens tones representing trench and melange sequences thrust up as a Mesozoic forea rc ridge (Kelley, 1985) . Recent tectonic activity has resulted in as much as 100 m of subsidence since Wisconsin time on the east side of the area as illustrated by shoreline changes and submerged cirques; this includes 1 to 2 m of subsidence resulting from the 1964 Alaskan earthquake (Plafker, 1969) .
Late Pleistocene-Holocene deglaciation The withdrawal of the Cordilleran ice sheet and of glacier tongues from the Kenai Mountains is poorly established (Hamilton and Thorso n, 1983) . Karlstrom (1964) inferred that deglaciation started about 9000 years B .P. following his Naptowne Glaciation. However, a core from Hidden Lake, 10 km northwest of Skilak Glacier (Fig. 1) suggests deglaciation was underway by about 14500 years B.P. (Rhymer and Sims, 1982) . Pollen data supports this, but Ager (1983) suggests deglaciation may not have started until 10 500 years B.P. along the eastern coast of the Kenai Mountains.
In the study area well-preserved but lic hen-covered end moraines in ice-free, southwest-facing cirques occur with relic patterned ground between 700 and 1300 m altitude. These may be evidence of formerly lower snowlines, permafrost (Bailey, 1981) and long subaerial exposure without major ice cover since late-Pleistocene time. Radiocarbon ages , which are all from separate localities, are calibrated after Klein and others (1982) .
* ages fr om Pos t ( 1980a and b). ** age from Karl strom (1964 ).
The only direct evidence of an early-Holocene ice position in the southern Kenai Mountains is an age of wood found in a glacio-Iacustrine deposit 5 km south of Grewingk Glacier. It indicates that ice had retreated from the adjacent uplands and ice margins were at least 10 km east of the coast of Kachemak Bay by 8400 years B .P . (Table J) .
DA TING METHODS

Recent
retreat of Kenai Mountain glaciers has uncovered a wide variety of glacial deposits with forest debris , ill-situ tree trunks and buried soils produced by multiple advances into forest . Seven radiocarbon dates on wood, obtained during this study and others from previous work (Karlstrom, 1964: Table I ; Post, 1980a and b) , help define the glacial history. Ages are reported in the text below as calibrated radiocarbon years A .D . from Table I .
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The times of ice removal from moraines were estimated from ring counts of the oldest tree growing on the landform as corrected by an estimate of tree establishment (ecesis) time. Ecesis intervals at Grewingk, Wosnesenski and Portlock glaciers averaged 14 years based on mapping and historical data.
Ecesis intervals may be somewhat shorter on lateral moraines adjacent to mature forest, and longer in the forefields of Dinglestadt and Tustemena glaciers (Fig. I) , which are higher and farther from the coast.
The abundance of trees growing on many surfaces together with the nearly ubiquitous occurrence of the lichen Rhiz ocarpOII section Alpicola on adjacent non-forested rock surfaces afford minimum ages for most moraines. Control points for a preliminary lichen growth rate curve (Fig . 2) were determined by measuring maximum lichen diameters to the nearest millimeter on surfaces approximately dated by tree rings. Average lichen growth rate, calibrated in this manner through 250 years, was 0.37 mm a-1 ; this is similar to growth rates of lichen in similar climatic settings (Locke and others, 1979 .
NEOGLACIA TION Early advance
About 545 A.D. the outermost margins of the glaciers under investigation were actively advancing near their present-day positions. Ages for this event were obtained from radiocarbon analyses of ill-situ tree stumps (Table I) within I km of the termini of Grewingk and Dinglestadt glaciers (Fig. I) .
A composite depositional section of the buried forest at Dinglestadt Glacier (Fig. 3) records a complex history; the setting at Grewingk Glacier is obscured by recent alluvium. Soil of the paleoforest floor was developed in till (till I) overlying bedrock. It is characterized by a 13 cm eluviated horizon capping an oxidized and strongly-colored interval of at least 60 cm. Tree stumps are buried by either a unit of gravel, sand and silt, or by till (till 2) (Fig. 3 ). An upper soil is developed in these units. This soil appears less well developed than the lower one, although it is apparent through 40 cm and is capped by a few cm of organic material. The younger soil is overlain by a till (till 3), which forms the local surface and is assigned to a later advance discussed below .
We interpret this section to indicate soil development and forest growth during a relatively warm interval prior to about 545 A.D., such as recorded elsewhere at this time in Alaska (Calkin, 1988) . The occurrence of ill-situ tree trunks, of about a meter thickness, near present ice margins of both Grewingk and Dinglestadt glaciers suggests a more extensive forest cover prior to 545 A.D. than presently exists. The forest appears to have been buried by outwash and overridden by advancing ice. Ages of 545 A.D. (Table I) at two locations near present ice margins indicate synchronous advances, at least by these two valley glaciers 40 km apart (Fig. I) .
The extent of this ice-marginal advance beyond the buried forests is uncertain; however it was probably less than subsequent ice expansions, based on stratigraphic and relative dating studies. The upper soil (Fig. 3) records an interval of ice-marginal recession at least as great as that of the present.
Little Ice Age advance
As early as 1488 A.D. the study glaciers were once again advancing into forest. The initial date of this event is determined by radiocarbon ages on wood incorporated in two lateral moraines at Grewingk Glacier and in an end moraine at Tustemena Glacier (Karlstrom, 1964) . The age of trees (about 150 years) and lichen diameters (about 60 mm) suggest that retreat from terminal positions occurred during the early to middle 19th century.
At Grewingk Glacier, three ages were obtained from lateral moraines that coincide with outermost trimlines. The oldest of these calibrated ages, 1488 A.D., was of wood in glaciofluvial deposits interfingered with an uppermost diamicton unit in the southern lateral moraine. Stratigraphically younger (or contemporaneous) compact red diamicton incorporating up to 30% wood and forest debris also occurs in this moraine, as well as at a comparable position in the lateral moraine on the north valley wall. Both of the red diamicton occurrences yielded ages of 1530 A.D. (Table I ). The red diamicton is interpreted as a basal till documenting ice advance through a forest.
At Tustemena Glacier Karlstrom (1964) obtained an age of 1563 A.D. from a log in till of the younger of a pair of closely associated end moraines near the present ice margin. He considered this age to be a maximum for the inner moraine (Karlstrom's Tunnel I1) , and inferred the outer ridge (Karlstrom's Tunnel I) to be much older, based on correlation with deposits in the northern Kenai Mountains. However, similarly-grouped end moraines occur at the glaciers studied south of Tustemena Glacier. Their lichenometric and dendrochronologic dates, as well as the numerical dates (Table I) at Grewingk Glacier, suggest the 1563 A.D. Tustemena age is a close maximum for the initial advance associated with the outer moraine of the pair.
The outermost ice positions associated with the radiocarbon-dated deposits at Grewingk and Tustemena glaciers appear to be marked by discontinuous terminal moraines on the glacier forefields. These moraines and similar ones of the other four glaciers coincide with projected trimlines. They also appear to represent Holocene maxima.
A minimum date of 1835 A.D. (139 tree rings plus 14 year ecesis estimate) for ice removal from the lateral moraine at Grewingk Glacier is based on coring a Sitka spruce on the moraine. The present retreat began in 1858 A.D. or earlier from the Grewingk terminal moraine, while retreat at the comparable moraine at Tustemena Glacier began by 1867 A.D.
Tree-ring ages suggest that retreat at PortIock and Wosnesenski glaciers began by 1848 and 1828 A.D. respectively. At Dinglestadt Glacier and nearby Goat Glacier, retreat and stabilization determined from lichen ages occurred by about 1824 and 1799 A.D. respectively. The data above suggest that ice margins invaded forests and reached terminal positions as early as 1488-1530 A.D. They probably remained at or near these positions until the late or middle 19th century.
Rates of retreat since the time of the Little Ice Age maxima to 1900 A.D. average 8 m a-1 , based on tree-ring and lichen data collected from recessional moraines for all glaciers. The mean rate of retreat between 1900 and 1988 increased to about 27 m a-1 (Fig. 4) . Observations by Dall (1880) and Gilbert (1904) the east margin of Tustemena Lake, and other remnants, all identified by Karlstrom (1964) as Holocene deposits, may represent late-Pleistocene events. Glacial fl uctuations in the fjords on the east flank of the southern Kenai Mountains appear to show similarities with the sequence presented in this paper. For example, Post (l980a and b) has obtained ages from sheared, rooted stumps that record ice advance near the present margins of McCarty Glacier about 453 A.D. and Northwestern Glacier at 338 and 665 A.D. Post also determined that these were at their outermost Neoglacial moraines during the 19th century prior to major recession.
The Neoglacial sequence of the southern Kenai Mountains, although as yet incompletely understood, is similar to the late-Holocene glacial record elsewhere in Alaska (Calkin, 1988) (Fig. 5) . This includes widespread glacial recession for several centuries starting about 0 A.D. and two major periods of glacial advance separated by a recession centered on 1000 to 1200 A .D. (Goldthwait, 1966; Denton and Karlen, 1977; Mann and Ugolini, 1985; Porter, in press ). Retreat from Little Ice Age maxima across the study area has accelerated since 1900, possibly reflecting increased warming (Field, 1975) and/ or the development of proglacial lakes in front of receding margins.
